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OOJnon-jury esses. The suits set down for System, two day coaches and a Pullman, 
trial are: Alin t Itoone, Wilson v. Clarke, will arrive at the Union Station at 0p.m. 
Skne v. Morphy. Bolmorv v. Metropolltnti Sunday, containing the hlg Klaw k I-rlan- 
Ijlfe Insurance Co.. Caldwell v. Snell, Fran- gcr and B. D. Stevens' organisation, whlcn 
kel v. Antlpsky. Milne v. Christie, Purvis will present Sousa’s new extravaganza, 
v. Murray. Davis v. Bryce, Thompson v. "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp, at the 
l’uhllc School Board and Petrie v. Me- Grand Opera House next week. 1 his la 
Ilwaln. the organisation of which Jerome Sykes,

the famous Foxy QulHer. of "The Highway
man," and Edna Wallace Hopper, the 
daintiest of the comediennes of the light 
operatic stage, are the head, and which 
numbers quite 100 people.

ooo
WHEN YOU DO DRINK, 
DRINK "BAST KENT.”

i
April 6.

EAST KENT”The Count and Weight ntt

8At the Civil Aaalsea.
The suit of Harris v. Toronto Electric 

Light Co. occupied tile whole of yesterday 
In the Assise Court, and will go on this 
morning. The remaining cases for trial at 
the present sittings are: Tnrliett v. Wer- 
den, Adamson v. Ontario Jockey Club and 
Macdonald v. Mall Vtg. Co.

of Dress Goods do not 
figure in values when 
patterns art* old and un
saleable. It is only when 
goods are the latest pro
duction of designers and 
in demand, the sort

ALE AND STOUT.
Plssleata Club.

A really capital entertainment wa* glrjn 
In the Guild Hall last evening under the 
auspices of the Plssleata Club, an organisa
tion in connection with tbe Young Wo
men’s Christian Guild. The program was 
divided Into three parts. The tiret part 
was given over to vocal and Instrumental 
selections, pleasingly rendered, and the oth
er two to Mrs. Jarley’s wax works, the 
characters of which were taken by the 
following: Mr Shaver, Miss Bailey Guy, 
Lincoln Station, Miss L Evans, T Station, 
Miss Dorlaud, Miss Minary, Miss Bay Mat- 
ton, Miss Cannon, Miss Jewell, Mr Wright, 
Miss Trlbley, Miss Bennett, Miss Gtfnba“* 
Miss Cowan. Mies Tidy. Miss Leslie, Mr 
Richardson, Mr Collins, Miss B Mopreliouse, 
Miss McCullough, Mr Wright, Miss I'ord, 
Miss Alycc Campbell, Mr tildwell. Mr (.ole- 
man, Mr Whitby. Min* Schmidt, Miss 
Douglas, Mr Lumbers, Miss Walker. Mr 
Gibson. Misa Bannou, Mr Street, Miss Pres
ton, Mr Watson. .. „ „ . .

Among those who contributed musical 
numbers were: Miss Evelyn Porrltt, O B 
norland, Mrs Seymour Hambly, Miss Alice 
Hall, the Shelock Male Quartet, Miss Kate 
McDolc and the North Toronto Orchestra.

You are no doubt familiar with the name ; convince 
yourself as to its superior quality and excellence by A 
trying it when next you order. KA

That we Are Showingi T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,
for the assorting season. 709 Yonge St and 2,4 and 6 Hayden St

XXXXiOiXXiOMXXX KSOOOOOOOOOO
Phone 3100.Ri

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. “The Belle of New York.»*
The much-heralded musical comedy, “The 

Belle of New York,” was seen In Toronto 
last night for the first time. There was a 
large and fashionable audience at the 
Grand Opera House, and everyone seemed 
well pleased with the production. The 
book, which Is by Hugh Morton, Is witty 
thruout. and Gustave Klrker. who Is re
sponsible for the music, has manufactured 
some catchy airs, as well as some which 
are not at all remarkably. The staging of 
the .production Is on a very elaborate scale, 
and the costumes are really gorgeous. 
The chorus is strong and knows its busi
ness, and, taken altogether, the presenta
tion Is a splendid musical comedy, with 
UuiWesques on a few things In particular, 
and on many things in general.

•The. Belle of New York” has bad long 
and popular runs in New York and Lon
don, with Edna May In the character of 
the little Salvation Army glrk Edna is 
not with the company now. and her suc
cessor, Miss Adelc Ritchie, who made her 
first appearance, was not a pronounced suc
cess last nlghit. She did not appear to be 
familiar with the lines, and was a little un
friendly -with the music at times. She is, 
however, a demure-looklng little woman, as 
well as a good actress, and will doubtless 
appear to much better advantage as she be
comes more familiar with the part.

Miss Toby Claude, as Fife Fricbot, a 
little Parisienne, was the positive treat 
of the performance. She Is only a wee bit 
of a woman, but. she has a fund of win
ning ways which would take any audi
ence at once Into her confidence. The love 
duet, in which she figures with Mr. W. P. 
Carlton. In the second act, showed some 
splendid acting, and elicited several 
cores. Miss Claude 1h one of the most 
captivating and refreshing new faces seen 
at the Grand this season.

John Macdonald & Co. SCHMIDTS BAKERY
Wellington and Front SU. Eut, 

TORONTO.

Hot Cross
' ' v

Buns
A Deputation Pleads to Have the 

Girls Taught Cooking and Sewing 
While at School.

South Africa.For Toronto'* Son* In
Gratlfvlng assurance» of the support or 

the military have been received by the com
mittee of the Athenaeum having In charge 
tbe monster concert to be held this evening 
In Maaeov Hall to raise funds to be rout 
to the eons of Toronto now In Koutb 
Africa, n« a proof of the practical estima
tion In which their fellow-townsmen regard 
their bravery at Vanrdeborg. Sunnytide and 
other place». All the colonels command
ing have written to say that they will keep 
the concert In mind and will bring It be
fore both oftlcers and men. Tbe plan of 
seat a which will he o|>eii from II a.m. to 6 
p.m. to-day. at Massey Hall, shows that 
plentiful marking of crosses which always 
delights the eye and 
ment manager, 
that the hall wlU be crowded to the doors 
and that a good sum will he raised for the 
lads In khaki. The doors will open at 7.30. 
and the entertainment will commence sharp 
at 8.

• • •
The Massey-Harris Suit Against the 

Brantford Strikers Adjourned 
for a Week.

THAT $40,000 CUT IN ESTIMATES. EVERY DAY. DON’T WAIT

UNTIL GOOD FRIDAY ANDIt 1» Just s Question o( How Far 
„ Teacher May Go In Thrash

ing a Youngster.
GET THEM COLD

OBJECTS TO A BONUS OF $12,000 routine, the Public School Board 
listened to reasons advanced by 

several ladles' societies why 
training for girls should be Intro-

Afterthe heart of the amusc- 
There Is little doubt 10c. a Dozen.last night 

members ofFrau K'"r Township to the Schom- 
herg * Aurora Railway—Wile 

Sues Husband tor Alimony.

The estate of William Thome, a former 
(Toronto leather merchant, was before the 
MaeteMn-Onftnary yesterday In connection* 
.with the passing of the account» of two 
surviving executors, prior to the landing 
over of the estate to the Toronto General 
(Trusta Corporation to carry out certain 
trtau In the will. Certain scattered heirs 
haws yet to be paid eoane $35,000, amount 
of annuities from property at Holland 
Landing where William Thome died some

M?h,T
<who Is one of the executors, there having 
b«n «1* originally. The estate waa worth

____ _ ___

manual
duced In the Public Schools. A deputation 
of 20 or 20 ladles, representing many or
ganisations, was present.

Would Teach Girls Cooking.*
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings was the first 

speaker. As represe_ntatlve of the Local 
Council of Women, they thought girls at 
the schools should j>e taught cooking and 
sewing.

Mrs. Stephens, representing the W.C.T.U., 
believed lu domestic science being taught 
In the Public Schools, because that was the 
only way to reucli tbd very p.>or class. How 
to cook nourishing foods, and from a tem
perance view also, she thought this reform 
was accessory. If the future husbands or 
these young women got well cooked food 
and bright and clean surroundings, thye 
would not be tempted to go to the saloons 
for bracers or a bright cheerful atmos
phere. The ladles thought every girl sbou.d 
be trained in housekeeping.

Teach Them to Sew.
Mrs. Stratby of the Industrial Room So

ciety said it was a lamentable fact that 
the young Canadian women were far behind 
their Ola Country sisters In their ability 
to sew. This, she said, was a much, needed 
reform. „ .

Mrs. Cummings added that sewing and 
cooking was taught In the schools of Mont
real, Kingston and Halifax. In the latter 
city 600 girls were taught In these branches.

Chairman Starr assured the ladles that 
the matter would be considered at an early 
date and that a great many members <xt 
the board were In favor of the reform. 
[Hear, hear.]

C. SCHMIDT
90 Queen West.PRINCE OF WALES

IS AT COPENHAGEN. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at Any. time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8835. __

en-
Contlnned from Paire 1.

■^sL-ga-ta ssjpa r.rL;rsi.^j
Inal and very humorous character. E. J- rages, the President or the House declared
Connolly, a» the sporty <fd president of tbe Incident closed.
the Young Men’s Rescue League and anti- __ , ....
Cigaret Society, has a fierce voice for sing- Tbe Senate » Reprobation,
lng, but his enunciation la certainly clear. In the Senate the President, the nuke or 
and he commits a lot of mirth. William Ursel, expressed ms reprobation* and intiig- 
Cameron makes .one of the best Bowery nation of the attempt on the Ute or tne
toughs ever seen here, and Miss Georgte Prince of Wales. He said: "l give tnanas
Hawley as thePeel-street girl, helps Wm-i to Heaven that the heir to the British ro make his fun 1 throne has escaped the bullets or an tr-

Thsre are half a dozen more comedians, 'responsible boy."

audience laughs nea y Smeldeuayer, endorsed tais speed! and
Uie curtain rises Rn>mu>n thanked Providence that the Fnnce ot

Mr. W. P. Carlton, mtiHairy Bronaon, Wa, had escaped “the criminal attempt 
the spendthrift, has a of a hare-brained boy.”
he used to Rx,?1 nLlL v The entire Senate endorsed these address-
Abeie-nt-Mlnded Beggar. Mr. Gewge K ^
Forteecue, who weighs between dwjaua ^ Iudenpendence Beige says: “The enra- 
400 lbs., was conspicuous as the father or ,na, Ja |Bgane There is no sign either ol a 
the prima donna of the Angeiinue ctrauc or vengeance. All our sympathies go
Opera /Company. Mtes Hattie Moore, wno ; to tbe prince ot wnics, the Royal family 
was the muchly-married prima d<>ana\ c®1* j and Great Britain.”
sing all right, but she apparently lacks H||| Father Allowed to See Him. 
staying power os a^dancer. Late this afternoon the examining magis-

The closing scene In tl f’hinese’ New ' Irate decided to confront tiipido with ms 
street, New York on the C nhinepo father, and a touching scene ensued. But 
Years Eve, Is unique, end t mllRim. Sipldo paid no attention to his father's ap-
dance was the newest thing in peals, malatalnlng his previous deciara-
comedy which the play «Stains Rons.

“The Belle of New York will dc at t jt appears that Slpldo sent tne roilow- 
Grand until Saturday night, lng letter to his father, excusing ins ab

sence, on the ground that he had obtained 
An ExtravaganKa That Is Known. a situation at the Maison du l'eupie:

Thp model ou which all later extrava “To Citizen Jean Baptiste SipUio, Maint zanzhTmt in built has been Barnett «Me* Brussels :
and Sloan's wonderfully successful piece, "Cltlzen.-'l’hc position of assistant 
Si -I? j'th. for until that cashier is vacant at the Maison nu l'eupie.
s^ctaeîe wis'pSecl the flefd of mu*cal There are no butter explanations to be 
spectacle was prouuctu^ given you on this subject. Be at the Maison

lU the?*1 Rennstnlk” lias <lu Peuple, room 18, to-morrow, Wednesday, 
opened. “Jack and the baa betwee£ 1/so and a tùe arternoon. ’
been, perhaps, the u?J-e .1 The document purported to be signed by
tlon that has played herc iu sexeral sea thrw nfl »vaa Daert, van iloo
sons, and the immense audiences which at- uepue^ »»
tended Its last presentations were B0 ‘*r»<> Sipldo declared that he did not know tne 
that two extra pcrfornrnnces were neces- niuhor of the letheg, bnt met mm at meet- 
*MT to accommodate those who atoned to lng ln the MÈlson du l'eupie. The police 
obtain a glimpse of the play. This year, arc continuing the investigation into the 
encouraged by previous successes, the auth- ûffa|r 
ors and managers of “Jack and the Bean-
nnd^R^nrove^bv^t^hong8 run of The police have made a there search or

association?
whose clever wit n as displayed In the k„ had au aeconinllce
“Three Little Lambs,” here, a rhort: time w|w>m he discussed the details 01 the con- 

_has fought the dialog of Jack and templated crime, and who was probably 
the Beanstalk up to date, and Mr. A. B. the person who sent the bogus letter to 
Sloan, who will be remembered In connec- sipldo’s father. They decline to give the 
tlon with all the pretty music In the piece, name of the suspect until be has beeen ar- 
has composed several new lyrics, which, to- rested. ~ • ' ~ 
gether with Mr. Barnett's Interpolations, 
makes the extravaganza this year some
thing of a new show. These added features, 
together with the fact that “Jack and the 
Beanstalk” has already a reputation here 
as the best show of Its kind that ever 
visited Toronto, will make next week’s 
production at the Toronto Opera House one 
of the strongest attractions of the season.
It is a tribute to the drawing powers of 
“Jack” that half of the reserved seats for 
all the performances next week are already 
taken up.

We will ad-

m-jfewss
yesterday. Mr. Watson for the lZ^£er«plained that the ma- 

tertoitn the case was not reedy, and that 
eomwl had. agreed upon an adjournment 
foe a, week.

Objects to Railway Boon*.

Snway The bylaw In question was passed 
toS^rem™. 1887 and Bogart claims that 
the petition circulated In Its favor «as 
, Hlraed by a sufficient number 
payera'and also alleges other Irregularities. 
Judgment reserved.

*500 Judgment Stand*.

œsst-s-ssriHEs 
K» ~
mtand The parties Uve In Hamilton.

McCauf

also of Toronto.To-Day * Llsts.

tMTf
Bondot v. Ml>1!f*arî0J1to^dây’s sittings of 
*S5S£S. " ttan^o’u v. London 

M^tuah tiî-een v. Held. Plestcr v. G.r.B., 
Hard V. Stewart.

newI

*

Newel Post LightsThat f40,000 Cut.
A long discussion took place over a re

port of the Finance Committee, which made 
a cut In the estimates for this year of >40,- 
000, at the suggestion of (he Board of Con
trol. The purchase of items under the 
head of general expenditure to the amount 
of $17,700 was postponed until next year, 
and items In the general expenditure to the 
amount of $22,300 were transferred to capi
tal account. While the opinion seemed to 
be that the postponement m.-ant practically 
that certain work was to be'left undone, It 
was agreed that the board should endeavor 
to meet the wish, of the Board of Control 
in the matter, and the report was even
tually carried.

Chisholm Criticises Miss Little.
Trustee Chisholm. In speaking to a clause 

In the Management Committee's report,sala 
he was Informed that Miss L ttle, a teacher 
In John-street school, had Inflicted excetw 
give and undue punishment upon one wi 
the pupils and he moved that ehe be sus
pended for one month.

Chairman Starr said1 the charge was a 
serious one to make, unless Trustee Chis
holm spoke from personal knowledge, his 
information was exactly to the contrary.

'Trustee Levee said he knew for a fact 
that Miss Little had been cruel with this 
child, his Information having been derived 
from the child’s father.

Chairman Starr again came to the rescue 
Was tbe word of the father, who was not 
present, to be taken before ttuut of tbe 
teacher? All the testimony he had been 
able to get was to the effect that Miss Lit
tle had not been severe and he called upon 
Trustee Chl*olm and Levee a* men not to 
let an unjust charge go forth.

Trustee Clarke made a clear and^miccinct 
statement of tbe affair, showing 
sanUntmit inflintPrt was administered by

in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-
TORONTO

SESSc5ÏÏeïïS« and
xmsrttr1
SKIN DISEASES

Of
1 ana

Fngre’Jt^valued at
I» i= «“JfiggJVa Si ”and store at 
S^rtS^Æn» of Queea-strect and

D^evnP° Wlitom ^Mldron °Stark

fers MM?'

Hi'.*»»"'"
Krt $1000, and Mrs. Stewart the deed of a 
house on Bnmswick-avenne. Mr. Lewis Re 
fnrd is bequeathed the xwroperty at the cor- ford 18 ffinrotSttreet and $2100 In mort- 
traces The sum of $100 is left to St. 8tc 
pben's Church, and another $30 to 
• tablet there to the memory of the late 
William Retard.

Have Searched His Home.
stalk As Pimples,

Dicers, etc.
PBIVATR DISEASES—*nd Diseases ef a 

Prlrate Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nerroes Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful tolly and excess), Gleet ssi 
Stricture of less standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalsfuL Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrbote, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hourap 9 a.m* tm t p.m. luBoaf*. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

of his own age, witn( of

son

CONGRATULATIONS POURING IN.
_ _ __ ___ that the

cur red in this statement. '
Trustee Chiaholm thereupon withdraw nia 

motion.

Crowned Head» of All Countries 
Express Pleasure at the Escape, 

of the Prince.
London, April 5.—Congratulations upon 

the escape of the Prince of Wales from the 
attack of the would-be-assassin, Slpido, at 
Brussels continue to arrive In great num
bers at Marlborough House from all quar
ters of the globe. All the crowned heads 
and chiefs of states have wired expressions 
of sympathy. The papers are full of com
ments and the foreign 
voicing the profound Indignation of the Bri
tish press at the madness of such an act.

net of

Now on Regular Staff.
The following teachers, having 

torlly served the term of probation, were 
annotated to the regular staff: Miss Alice 

, Flatta Miss Milne Bell. Miss J. Clouston, 
, Mice C. A. Cameron. Miss A. M. Grav, Miss 
F. T. Knowles, Miss H. Davldge. Miss F. 
M. Evans, Mrs. J. D. MoffattMtss Abb le 
eWlr, Miss I. McLach'an, Mls< L. Me- 
William. Miss Grace Osborne. Miss E- El
don, Miss M. M. Johnston, Mis; M. Done. 
Mr. T. E. Reid, Miss B. J. Armstrong, Mrs. 
A. V. Paradis, Mis» F. E Beyn»r, Miss 
M. E. Sparling. Mias E. C. Campbell.

Recommendations that rooms In Dufferln 
and Dewron-street schools be set apart for 
the upe of art leagues on certain occasions, 
carped i^ome discussion, som«> members 
maintaining that the use for this purpose 
virtually turned the schools Into lodge 
rooms. ’ The recommendations were carried, 

A great deal of tlm-e was spent In dis
cussing a report of the Leg's 
mltt.ee, which recommended that a bill be 
Introduced at the present session of tne 
Leglslaiture, creating the Toronto Board of

tiie Prince the President’s congratulations ^ducatlon^ ^JooTtSS^ such board
on the happy escape of His Royal Highness. t date (rom January. 1001. Shortly after 

Tbe French papers declare Englishmen mifinlght the report was referred back and 
must not hold “Europe's feeling of Indigna- the boar(i adjourned, 
tlon against Great Britain's poney in South 
Africa responsible for the cowardly act of 
a demented Anarchist.”

Have. You Ip Iïfi oiJpso<S
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write

satlafac-

“Cliri* and the Wonderful Lamp/’
iMr. Ben Teal, who stages all the big 
Xfesv & Erlanger and B. D. Stevens’ 
shows, and who, of course, produced 
Soufea’s extravaganza, “Chris and the 
Wonderful Lamp,” which comes to the 
Grand Opera House, beginning week of 
April 9, said one day last week, while 
chatting Informally with a newspaper 
friend: “You,ask me where aftl the chorus 
girls come from ? Well, they don’t come— 
they just happen. Of course, you know 
that New York Is the great Clearing house 
for the amusement traffic of the country. 
All of the big attractions, and most of the 
smaller ones, start from that city, and 
close their seasons within a very short dis
tance of that point. Naturally, neaifty all 
those seeking stage employment cluster 
around headquarters. When we decide to 
do a piece the girls come to us. Bfany of 
them. have played with us before, and we 
know precisely what they can do, but 
changes are always going on, so we are on 
the constant lookout for good voices, good 
figures, and what Is equally importent, 
that indefinable something called ‘style,’ 
which is nature’s gift, and which. If it is 
lacking, can, perhaps, he glossed over, but 
never actually supplied by any amount of 
training. Our choruses, too, must supply 
our understudies, and that is one of the 
very first considerations which we look 
after in making up"this part of our com
pany. We have some fine voices and a 
great deal of latent talent In our choruses, 
which are sometimes brought out by ihe 1 Vl- 
ness of a principal. They are the really 
ambitious ones of our chorus. The pro
cess of getting a singing part, as you see. 
Is rather a slow one. for it is In the nature 
of a promotion in which luck plays no un
important part. Women are much easier 
to tc-anh than men, fos they assume grace
ful poses naturally, and ^rc quick and apt. 
Men. mi the other lianVL : 
awkward. They are wharM 
sary evil to modern cdmlc opera.

In the Police Court.

Of stealing a few figs from a C. 1. u.

COOK REMEDY CO.,I
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, nh.^or^roofsof

obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases In 15 to 86 days. 100-page Book Free ed

press Is unanimously

; freight car. _ .
Henry Blackwell and Albert Lyons, who 

are accused of robbing John Keogh n 
BrockvlUe man, of $24, were remanded for
” The case of W. H. Storey, charged with 
stealing $110 from Rachel Belcher, was 
again adjourned till Monday.

Robert McKeown of 15 St. Patrick 
Square, who was charged with non-support, 
was given a w'eek in which to do better.

Some evidence was taken In the charge 
against James Lynch of non-supportlng his 
wife. The case goes on again next Thurs
day.

The charge of neglecting his children, 
preferred against Edward Johnston, was 
.withdrawn.

Harry Knowles will appear again this 
morning to answer a charge of stealing 
$150 from Robt. Gowanlock of Mayfair, a 
guest at the Daly House.

drunk. Eva Foam. Philln Fin-

GARDENTHE FRENCH PRESIDENT■

Sent an Officer of Hie Household to 
Express Indignation to the 

British Ambassador. Wheelbarrows and ToolsParis, April 5.—President Loubet to-day 
sent an officer of his household to the Bri
tish Ambassador, Sir Edmund J. Monsoo, 
to express his keen Indignation at the at
tempt on the life of the Prince of Wales, LAWNSRakes

AND FOR

Rollersand to ask the Ambassador to transmit to

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

For being drunk, Eva Foam, Philip Fln- 
Michael Lee, Richard Sadler and 

fined
TKANSFERS OF MINISTERS.negan.........

. John Elba, $1 and costs each.
John Xnowlton, charged with attempting 

to break into the Wm.Davies Co.’s branch 
store at 606 Dundas-street, was remanded 
till to-day.

i"
Congratulated by Leyde.

Brussels, April 5.—Dr. Lcyds, Diplomatic 
Agent of the Transvaal, has telegraphed to 
the Prince of Wales, congratulating him 
on his escape from assassination, and the 
members of the Transvaal Legation here 
have called at the ^British Legation and 
subscribed their names In the visitors' book, 
after hearing of the attempt on the Prince’s 
life.

Presidents of the Vlirions Confer* 
of the Methodist Church 

In Canada Met Wednesday.
Tbe Transfer Committee of the Methodist 

Church, which is composed of the presl 
dents of^tte different conferences In Can
ada, mot Wednesday for the purpose of ar
ranging transfers. The delegates present 

Rev. AIL Brown, Toronto; Rev. J.

i

Assault Case Dismissed.
Tij County Magistrate Ellis’ court yester

day afternoon, William Burrows of Etobi- 
<7*6 pwnship was charged with assaulting 
£ f5cdre£’ Buck,es. a neighbor, on Monday 
la6t- _There was no evidence, and the case 
was dismissed. The complainant was ord- 
;reA t0 th® ««Sts, Which amount to $o.< u.

SOCIETY EVENT AT WOODBRIDGESpaniards Lett Tlielr Cards.
Madrid, April .0.—The Premier, Sruur g Hazelwood, Hamilton; Rev. Joseph

Sllvela, at the Cabinet Council to-day, ; T„nH.n. T1„, w R Yonne. Bay otread a number of private telegrams respect- Edge’ London, Key. >v.
lng the attack upon the .Prince of Wales, ! Quinte; Rev. Hugh Cairns, Montreal, K .
and after the Council rose the Ministers Leonard Gaetz, D.D., Manitoba; Rev.1 B- 
left cards at the British Embassy. England, Nova Scotia; Rev. S. M. Campbell,

A Stream of Equipage*. •* New Brunswick,
AP.l day long a stream of equipages The following transfers w’fere sanctioned: 

calling at Marlborough House continued, j ç Spiers, from British Columbia to To- 
More than 500 names were written in the ‘ s R(>wp from Toronto to British
visitors’ book, Including those of the am- ronto* E* «owe, rrom îoronio iv tm* 
basaadors of almost all the countries of Columbia; Newrton Hill, from Bay of Quinte 
the world, as well as the leading reprusen- to Toronto; Joseph Locke, from Toronto to 
tntlves of the bench, bar, pulpit and Par- Bay of Quinte; William Chantier, from 
1 lament. It was a striking testimony to Montreal to Toronto; llarry alter, from 
the widespread, popularity of the Prince of Toronto to Montreal: W. F. Adams, from 
Wales. Manitoba to Toronto; J. Pyè, from New-

Many of the foreign envoys also paid foundland to British Columbia ; J. L. Daw- 
personal visits to the Foreign Office, altfco. son, from Nova Scotia to Newroundlana; 
Lord Salisbury Is rarely present there on W. R. Traht, from Newfoundland to Nova 
Thursday,, ami was not to-day. Scotia; Rev. George W. Kerby. from Ham-

Aside from visitors, telegrams from llton to Montreal; Rev. J. M. Hagar, rr 
numerous points deluged the officials of Montreal to Hamilton; Rev. M<. H. Emsiey, 
Marlborough House. Tbe most important from Montreal to Manitoba; Itev A. Hen- 
were Immediately for^-arded to the Prfn.ce dereon, from Manitoba to Montreal, 
at Copenhagen. Not since the accident to 7'b0I£a8X)J 1 i ^
his knee has there been such a manifesta- toba; T. W. Bailey, from Montreal to Aiani- 
♦ ion zxf worM-wlde svniDathv toba and N.W.A., J. H. loon, trom Novatlon or womi wine sympaiuy. gcotia to Manitoba and N.W.T.; George

gtoney, from Newfoundland to Manitoba 
a-n*l N.W.T.; Alfred T. Wilkinson, from 
Hamilton to Manitoba and N.W.T.; w. H. 
Dougins, from Manitoba and N.W.T. to 
Hamilton; W. C. Schlichter, from Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia ; H. u. cairns, 

. from Montreal to Manitoba and N.W.T.;
The conference re- jœeph

ronto ;
Quinte to Montreal, and Samuel C. rnup, 
from Bay of Gnlnte to Toronto.

were:
are slow and 

coCl a neces-
Made theMiss Margaret Barton

Wife of Robert Robertson 
of Toronto.County Court on Monday.

His Honor Judge McDougall will open 
a special sittings of the Comity Court on 
Monflay at 10 a. m. sharp, for the trial of

Woodbridge, April 5.—A very pretty wed
ding was solemnized this afternoon at the 
residence of Mr. Gideon Burton of Wood- 
bridge, when Margaret, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Burton, wiae united in marriage to Mr. 
Robert Robertson of Toronto. The cere
mony waa performed by the Rev. W. W. 
Reid, pastor of Weston and Woodbridge- 
Presbyterian Churches. At the hour of 
half past three the bride entered on the 
arm of her father, looking the picture of 
happiness. She was attired In cream silk, 
with bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
carrying a shower bouquet of roses. The 
bridesmaid wae Miss Kate Burton of To
ronto, sister of the bride, who also looked 
charming, and little Dora Burton acted as 
maid of honor. The groom was attended 
by his brother, Mr. T. 
ronto. The presents were both numerous 
and valuable.

After the ceremony the guests, number
ing fifty, retired to the dining room, where 
a sumptuous repast was partaken of. The 
happy couple left amid showers of rice and 
old boots for their home in Toronto

“Across the Continent.’*
Oliver Doud Byron and his big ; roduc- 
on, "Across the Continent,” will make 

their first appearance at the Princess 
Theatre next Monday, as the first of I he 
stars who are to appear at the Princess 
during the balance of the season. “Across 
the Continent,” with Mr. Oliver Doud 
Byron, who comes here direct from New 
York to appear In his original role, will lx? 
by far the most expensive, t!it» biggest and 
best «how the Princess has ever mid, and a 
tremendous success Is expected, 
advance sale of seats, which st V d j ester- 
day morning, a day earlier than usual, 
plainly shoxVs. “Across the Continent'’ 
is as good a farce comedy as it. is a great 
melodrama,and under Mr. Byron’s personal 
and very able direction, the company 
it Is said, glve.th'* best performance It has 
yet given here. The production is com
plete in every detail, nothing being slight
ed • or overlooked, and the great success 
this play has made everywhere will be 
more than duplicated at the Princess, es
pecially as the prices of admission, in 
spite of the great expense of bringing this 
popular star and his production
here will not be Increased. An
other great advantage is that everything 
will run perfectly smooth from the start, 
and the patrons of the Princess may look 
forward to the biggest and most attractive 
production they have yet seen at; this 
house.
dramatic Interest, and 
laughter from beginning
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I Civic Taxation.
At the joint conference of the Municipal 

Tnxati 
and a
Association held yesterday afternoon, tne 
question of a turnover tax on departmental 
«tore# was discussed, 
suited in the passing of the following reso
lution : “Recognizing the inequalities of
the present system of taxation, and the de
sirability of having the Assessment Act 
revised and made conformable to the pres
ent condition# of business, hereby request 
the Government to appoint a commission 
to investigate all matters pertaining to 
municipal taxation, and to provide legisla
tion which will admit a system ot tax

on Committee of the Board or Trade 
deputation of the Retail Merchants'

Hotter Royal Grenadiers’ First Drill.
The Royal Grenadiers will hold their first 

drill of the season next Thursday night. 
The regiment will parade at the Armouries 
In light marching order (Oliver equipment 
with great cent*, haversacks, "kit, hug nnd 
leggings) at 8 o'clock sharp. The regimental 
orders Issued last night by Col. Bruce con
tain notice of the promotion of Sergt. \V. 
Hornsbaw to the post of col. sergeant. Two 
men were taken on the strength of 
the regiment and three struck off during 
the pee* week, ---------------- --- * v- _

Markham, from Hamilton to To
ll otX'ri Sanderson, from Bay orate Charges.

The piny is full of thrilling 
is all life and 
to end. The pro

duction will be given for one week onily, 
and the free list has been entirely sus
pended during this engagement.

_
s What U the Scheme f

Mayor Macdonald. Solicitor Moore of the 
Toronto Railway, Mr. McCuaig and Mac
kenzie nnd Mann's private secretary drove 
out to Lambtoo Mill# to the Humber yes- 

on aa nearly çqultable a# pos*rme Doing ter day. The same parties have been seen 
t in force at tbe «antes* nr^o/dx-aDie there several times recently, la there a 

dafV1 „ ___- v- rZ-sJ V yy>ower schema on l

S’•n kinr w. A Great Avgregatlon.
A special train of six cars, three of the 

J largest baggage car» thq Grand Trunk
at i

L pu
•V.

9
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'^SIMPSON jDirector* t
H. H. FUDOER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. B. AMB8.

Friday, ’s! | 
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Â Big Day in Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings.:

Saturday will be a popular day for selecting the new Clothing and Finnish- ; 
ings requited for yourself or for the boys, and our quick-sale prices will make this ' 
the popular place to buy. If you’re anxious to be certain of finest quality and style 
at least expense come and investigate the big offers we are making. You might as 
well be among the lucky ones who profit by our necessity to sell quickly, even at 
a loss. When our loss is your gain we don’t ask your sympathy, and are quite 

.willing that you should congratulate youself on the lucky misfortune which brings 
you prices like these:

Tj i

< »

Offici■ i
11

Men’s Fancy English Worsted Suits, black ground . 
with a neat silver grey hairline stripe, single-breasted 
sack style, choice farmer’s satin linings and trim
mings, and cut in the latest style, sizes 
36-44, sale price.........................................

< i
i M
"

Hon. Di< ■X13.00 TeiI
Men’s Finest Quality of Imported English Clay 

Worsted Suits, double-breasted sack shape, navy 
blue, fast color, deep satin facings on lapel of coat, 
also French facings, best farmer’s satin ■ 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 36-44, sale price * 5*^^

Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted 
Sack Suits, black and white fancy club check, 
double-breasted vest without collar, good 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, sale price....... y *5®

Men’s Double-breasted Sack Suits, made from blue 
and black English serge, fast color, silk sewn, linings 
to correspond and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44, sale price.......................................

Men’s Neat Herringbone Stripe Spring Overcoats,
fine imported English whipcords, in fawn shades, 
deep French facings, best of linings and trimmings, 
out in the latest style, sizes 34-44, sale 
price............................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Spring Over
coats, fast black color, lined throughout with heavy 
twilled silk, cut in the latest style, with trim
mings to correspond, sizes 36-44, sale 
price............................................................

Men’s Light Spring Overcoats, plain pattern, cut box 
back style, in medium and dark fawn shades, Italian 
body linings and haircloth sleeve linings, 
well finished, sizes 34-44, sale price.........

-
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Men’s Fine English Worsted Light-weight Over

coats, cut three-quarter length, with seam in back, 
black, Oxford grey and Cambridge, in fast colors, 
silk sewn, with first-class linings, sizes 
35-44, sale price.........................................  IU.UU

Boys’ Dark Fawn Imported Whipcord Spring 
Reefers, double-breasted, with large smoked 
pearl buttons, linings and trimmings a 
to correspond, sizes 22-28, sale price ‘T.VU

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Brownie Suits,
dark fawn, a neat check pattern, small collar, 
lapels trimmed with soutach braid and vest 
ornamented to match, with imitation — _ — 
buttons, sizes 21-26, special sale price

>J

over one 
which the
to aud 
In fours, v

Boys’ Three-garment Scotch Tweed Suit*,
single-breasted style, in brown, light and dark 
grey shades, neat checks and broken plaid pat
terns, Italian cloth linings and perfect* g < 
fitting, sizes 28-33, sale price...«v.00 <

Boys’ Light Fawn Whipcord Spring Overcoats,
cut box back style, lined with fine Italian cloth 
and haircloth sleeve linings, single- 
breasted. sizes 28-32, sale price..
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Our Men’s Furnishing Store
Yonge and Richmond Street entrance, comprises more newness and novelty than , 
you’ll find elsewhere, whilst values are unequalled. Come and prove it for yourself ] 
Saturday. These items will help you to do so:
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, light, 

medium dnd dark shades, in fancy 
checks, all-over patterns and stripes, 
puffs, four-in-hand, bows and knot nr 
shapes, eilk-Uned, Saturday...........

Men’s Extra" Fine Quality Fancy Weave 
Silk Neckwear, in medium and dark > 
shades, neat fancy stripe, in puffs, four- 
ie-hand and knot shapes, silk-lined, n. 
regular 50c, Saburiioy special.......... •oy

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back, separate collars and link cuffs, also 
open front, no collar and separate link 
cuffs,in neat pink and blue stripes, -je 
sizes 14 to 17, special............. . »,y

Heavy Percale Laundried Besom ! 
to, open front and separate link ' 

cuffs, in fancy stripes of bine and pink, , 
sizes 1*4 to 16, special Satur
day ............................

Men’s Fancy Stripe Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, heavy spring weight, also plain 
and mid-brown, ribbed cnls and ankles, 
satine facing and overlook seams, ». 
all sizes, special............................ ,«U

Men’s Extra Fine Quality (health), Natural ' 
and Blue Grey Shades Spring Under- '

| _ j wear, ribbed cuffs and ankles, and all '
seams finished with silk thread, best , 

“'— satine facings and pearl buttons, . .a < ;
all sizes, Saturday per garment. l.wU <
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'Men’s Fine White Laundried Bosom Shirts, open back and 
cuffs attached or wristbands, 4-ply linen bosonfc also 
open back and front, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, extra quality shirting cotton, sizes 14 to 18, 
Saturday special...................................... .........................

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, in light and medium, slso 
black and white shades, extra strong web, .neat fancy 
patterns, mohair ends, kid-fastened drawer sup
porters, Saturday special................. ........................... _

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in plain standing, standing tom- • 
down point and turn-down all round,sizes 12to 18, nr , 
special, 3 for .t............. i j

< '
.25:

.75
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, reinforced front, con

tinuous facings, open back, made from good even cotton, 
4-iply bosoms and wristbands, sizes 12 to 18, qq 
special................. .......................................................

• 9k . eZD <Men’s Fine All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, tape bor* 
der, 8 size, reg. 12$c each, Saturday special, 3 for, The fire 
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Buy Your New Hat for Easter Saturday i
-- Men’s Silk Hate, fine English manufacture, in Anglesea or curl brims, medium

bell crowns, good silk trimmings, lined with white silk, extra g qq 
' special —•

' Men’s Silk Hats, extra fine quality English make, very newest 1900 shapes, in 
- medium or heavy bell crowns, flat or heavy curl brim, special quality 

trimmings, light and easy fitting, worth 6.00, Saturday......................
Christy’s Featherweight Quality Stiff Hats, new shades in brown or in black, < 

latest spring shapes, a specially fine hat, best finish, nnlined, special n cn
price................................ ........................................................................................  fc.GU

Christy’s Soft Hats, 2 oz. weight, fine gratae of fur felt, in pearl, dark drab, 
mid-brown or black colors, natural calf leather sweatbands, unlined, 
up-to-date shapes, Saturday only...................................-.............................

( Men’s Nobby and Very Dressy Shapes in Stiff Hats, fine quality flexible fur 
felt, from leading English and American makers, in Cuba, tan, walnut, seal 
brown, or black colors, unlined, usual price of these hats elsewhere n qq 
2.50, save 50c Saturday and buy here at special price....................... ....

-I
1fa

4,00

11 •
1'

2.00
L

Boys’ Zouave Caps, latest spring cap, J 
in combination of cloth and velvet, ; f 
glazed leather peaks, dressy for eg ■ 
small boy, special.................. ■*" -,

Men’s Stiff Hate, in brown or block co • 
ors, small or medium small crowns, 
curling brims, very newest style, 
special quality English fur felt, fine 
silk trimmings, unlined, our . qq

Men’s Soft Hats, fine grade imported 
English fur felt, pure silk bands and 
bindings, unlined, dark calf leather 
sweatbands, colors pearl grey, with 
plain or black bands, or in mid
brown and black, our special . qq 
soft hat............... ....................... I.UU

Men’s Tweed or Serge Hookdown Caps, 
full large fronts, fine quality linings, 
newest patterns in tweeds, fine twill 
serge, in black or navy blue 
colors, special................................

Men’s Fedora Hats, new styles, medium 
high taper crown with slighter heavy 
roll brim, very newest spring shape, 
in drab, pearl, agate, beaver, vicuna 
string brown, mid-brown or black 
colors, up-to-date and very new for 
spring and summer wear, Sat- n nn
urday special........... ..................  Z.UU

Men’s Stiff Stylish Spring Shapes, 
small or medium crowns,neat curling 
brims, pure silk bindings, calf leather 
sweatbands, unlined, colors ta- « eft 
bac, mid-brown or black, for.. 1.3U 

Men’s Soft Hate, fine quality fur felt in 
latest spring styles, large, medium or 
small brims and crowns, fawn, pearl, 
drab, mid-brown or black, fine silk 
bindings, calf leather sweats, 
Saturday special........................

Girls’ Plush Varsity Cspe, in crimson, j 
brown, myrtle,, or navy blue *6 \ \
colors, special at.......... .............• »“* j | ;

Men’s Hookdown Caps, in fancy plaids, • 
or plain checks and stripes, also in ; 
fine aU-wool serges, silk Ira- ne < 
ings, worth 50c, special. j

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, large assert-i 
ment of colors, in plain or fancy , 
combinations, soft or wire crown cq < 
styles, Saturday special...............  I
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Sample Boots and Shoes for Men, Women, Children ;
Another lot of very fine samples of Boots and Shoes go on sale Saturday at 

one-third to one-half off regular prices. These are the samples o a zrge 
and are exceptionally fine goods. The quantities are limited and those who wish to , | 
take advantage of a very special boot offer should be there early Satur ay I? j H
For Men—High Grade Sample Boots, up-to-date in style, For L^hirie^with Ud Im verting J

perfect in workmanship, fit and finish, they come in the hlac ! , tamed and Goodyear welt, sewn soles, «1*® ; r-1
Cat grades of box calf, cordovan, Vici kid and kan-. ^^^^« aUUre^wrtt Nations, sire.1 |
garooskin, black and the newest shades of chocolate and ,fleî ,b r n «î^/wTd’ths in^the loti these boots are wortk , 1
ten, Goodyear welted and hand-turned soles, sizes 6i, 7 M SrturdTv moroing, «ample . ^ 1
and 74 only, regular prices 3.00 to 5.00, Satur- from 3.00 to 4.00, Saturday morning,.......... r- 3.00
day, sample sde price......................................... 3-50 .......................................... . . ^ J I

For Bovs_Splendid Boots for Boys, in box calf and Don- For Children—Handsome and "lce? blsek Vici i |
goto.'kid, black, ten and chocolate colors, neat and well little folks, in lace an u ^ . chocolate and j I
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illustrated Spring-and Summer Catalogue. ..................444rte
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Bicycle and Furniture
Enamel Polish

Old Finish Revived Anew.SI i
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